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W E SET THE PACE.

For tw© years we have lead the profess;on ir Bi>' 
Springs and West Texas on Groceries. We thank the 
good people of Terry and adjoining counties for the 
immenee business they have given us. Our efforts have 
been to please you. Our Motto, Is:

Your Money ack If You Want It.
Every t rticle guaranteed as represented.

Come and see us when in Big Springs.
W e will make you feel welcome.

Yours For Business,
Big Springs Grocery Co.
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' jfBigSpringsH otel.Ji
R. P. HICKS, Proprietor.

T w o  Blocks West, One B lock ‘-(South of School 
Building. Rates: ,S1.00 Per day.

Everything in First-OlassOrder.
^BigSprings,/Texas, fs

IS® ® ® ® ® ® ®® ® ® ®® ® ® ® ®® ® ®  i® @ ®  S® ®®  5 • ®®®? ®s®‘i.®s®®<sx*®®e.

The Flanagan Hotel.
Stantan, Texas.

FIRST=CLJSSlfccothmoda nsr!  M u  1.00 
per day. Free wagon yard in connection.

LOOKS LIKE DEMOCRATIC Y E A R
A n d :D e m o c r a t s  w a n t  a  D e m o c r a t i c  P a p e r .  

T r y  T h e

F O R T  W O R T H  R E C O R D .
SFMI-W EEKLY S1.00 A YEAR.

SIX MONTHS 50 CENTS.
In combination with the Perry County Voice $1.65 a year 
Six months with the Terry County Voice . . .'. .$1.00 

Send subscriptions to this office.

Besides being Democratic. The 
Record is about the newsiest and most 
enterprising ganeral newspaper in the 
South. Market reports superior to any.
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Out at the Central park zoo, ■« 
New York, the other day they trod 
an odd experiment. ^A k a result of 
this experiment the lions leaped 
wildly about their capes and turned 
somersaults on the floor, the pu
mas played leapfrog, and the leop
ards threw themselves upon their 
backs and kicked their legs in the 
air.

A professor of natural history 
from Columbia or Yale, who was 
looking over the collection of ani
mals, stood transfixed with wonder. 
An old lady from the country, who 
carried a reticule with peppermints 
and lozenges in it, suddenly sniffed 
the air and exclaimed.:

“ Oh, 1 know what ails ’em—cat
nip. That big lion there acts just 
like my old cat Tsblhe does when 
X her’ /viruin ”

INDIGESTION
" I  f l l  troubled with itom- 

Mh trouble. Tbt'dforil', B'.rlr- 
Draught did roe more ,.0 'xJ 
In one week than all the doe- 
tor .  medicine 1 took in a 
r » » r . " - i l R S .  S A R A H  ■ 
SQIR71BU). ElletteTillc, lad.

Thadford’« Week Draught 
quickly invigorate* the (ra
tion the stomach and 
cures even chronic cases of 
indigestion. If you will 
take a small dose of Thed- 

Jtard's Black Draught occa- 
nioitally you wili keep your 
stomach and liver in per
fect condition 

'■x
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The Cars of the Feet. :
People who suiter from tired fee! I 

t-.ay act know that a good deal cf : 
ihoir discomfort is caused by the fad  • 
that they wear stockings that do not i 
fit Indeed, the 9t of stockings 13 al ! 
.nost as important as that of shoes. : 
and in order that they may fit it is | 
necessary that they shall have a right! 
and left to the pair-

Limit to Speed.
It is the opinion in engineering clr 

cles that steam railway engines have ! 
now reached their highest possible J 
speed for regular traffic. The weight 
of machinery required, and the waste 
of energy in carrying fuel and trans
forming it into power seriously ham 
per further speed development.

More sickness is caused by 
constipation than by any 
other disease Thedford's 
Blank-Draught not only re
lieves constipation but cures 
dian-hma and dysentery and 
keeps the bowels regular.

All druggist. »»U 
»-O M t f/SckcgM.

“ T h e d f o r d ’ s Black-  
Draught is the best medi
cine to vtgulaU) Dm bowel* 
I have aver used.” — MRS. 
A M G K A N T ,  Snead* 
Ferry, N.'C.

CONSTIPATION
Method increases Taxes.

By the introduction of the principle 
of self-declaration the annual taxable 
income of the city of Gothenburg, 
Sweden, Is this year Increased from 
113,087,500 to £  3,466,606.

If you have
A Friend who

Would be likely to locate in our town 
or county, send him a copy of the 
Voice. Let him know what a fine 
country we have.

dome in today
Don’t wait till tomorrow.

Aid for Mafia Member.
For the defense of a member of the 

Mafia, who is to be tried for murder 
in Florence, It Is stated that 37,000 
has been contributed anonymously in 
Palermo alone.

Coal Output, in Indla- 
The output of coal in India has in

creased six-fold since 1880. It now 
exceeds 6,000.000 tons a year, and the 
supply is ccnr'dered practically inex
haustible.

Feminine Attire.
It is hurd to see why one thing is 

proper and another improper in 
feminine attire, why what a woman 
doesn’t wear at the opc... •'•'wild be 
considered shocking in the daytime 
and what she wears while bathing 
in mixed company would make the 
first policeman she met on Fifth Av
enue speechless with‘amazement.

It is on record that when the 
dreadful balloon crinoline, of the 
middle of the last century were 
abandoned there were manj '•'em 
moralists who did not approve oi 
the vs--' in which the Miss Flora 
McFlii? su. vs of the time began to 
show the natural curve of their 
fieures. Dear good old days of 
nice' peoj le with nasty minds, who 
blushed at the thought of having 
legs, and whose vocabulary was a 
mass'ofpor e weed’s that were apol- 

gies for the fact of sex.
r all, it is a good thing that 

the “ pulNfaackl’ siVifLis to go. I*, 
is ugly. And, unlike. mos^fither 
eccentric evolutions of the sartorial 
mind, we found it impossible to 
grow accustomed to it, in spit# o ' 
its universality.

THE CHANGES OF FASHION.

Danger In Hunting In Wlnttr.
It is known that a person hunting 

In the winter time should bo careful 
not tp run the muzzle of bis glut into 
the snow, lest the end of the bore be
come filled with snow and tb* guo 
burst when Sred. While the snow 
would he almost infinitesimal la 
weight, it would have to start instaet- 
ly into motion at the rate of perhap* 
a third of a mile a second, when Hi* 
powder is ignited. While It may b* 
hard to realize it, more force would 
probably be required to accomplish 
this result than the strength of th« 
gun barrel could stand, and the bar
rel would rupture under the strata.

Not Afraid of Mao.
On one occasion a nature list in try

ing to photograph the nest of a rat! 
stationed his camera not more than 
two feet away; but whil* he was In 
the act of focusing the instrument tk* 
bird fearlessly stepped into the n**t 
and began to cover herself with tb* 
lining of soft fiber. Sh* vras photo
graphed several times, and was the* 
boldly lifted off the nest and carried 
some distance. The naturalist has
tened Uacli to the camera, but befora 
a photograph could be had the rail 
v.ia calmly seated on her nest again.

H»ra Let of Moorish Women.
Fejstnine Moor* are generally abso

lutely ignorant of their age. Among 
Moorish women yds is * point o f 
honor, but it Is recSy no affectation, 
for as their birthdays are never cele- 
Drated in any manner the passage oC 
the years is far less noticed than it in 
with us.

Big Money in Hen*.
i-ast year beca produced $1 

worth c f  eggs; fowls of ail kinds in 
this country are worth $86,000,POO. Be
sides the egg production there were 
chickens for eating to the value of 
$136,000,000. To suta up. the lien Is »  
100 per cent Investment.

Custom of Snuff Taking Hat Complete
ly Disappeared.

Fashions are always changing. 
Once snuff taking was the proper thing 
to do; now we offer our friends a 
cigarette or cigar. Queen Charlotte 
had her snuff account. Frederick the 
Great took it in handfuls and smoth
ered his clothes so badly that his 
valets acquired a small but comfort
able income by brushing them and 
selling the results. Of course, the true 
snuff tak«r does not 6neeze, though 
Sam Woller could never take It with
out sneezing, but perhaps he belonged 
to the degenerate age when tobacco 
and cigars were fighting their way to 
the front. At that period, if you 
wished to make a man your enemy for 
life the best way was to smoke a 

•c’gar while he was taking snuff or 
filling his box. Not so now, but per 
haps the snuff taker scores, for he 
’•nows nothing of the torture a bad 
■igar presented by a friend or the 
-orrow at losing a pet pins.—Liverpool 
Daily Post.

Prevents Blow Holes.
For producing steel castings fr«* 

from biow boles. M. Moslan advise* 
ding an alloy of aluminum and cai- 

ciuirT''i.>-il^ molten tnetai. He hw  
found that«ML*combinatkra of these 
two metals absorbs ai'fs§f|^ea present*

The Planet Venus.
The conditions of the planet VenusA 

are most like those on the earth, bat 
there is a strong suspicion that Venus 
has no night or day. but alwsys keeps 
the same side toward the sun. If thi* 
s really the ease, then the sunny side 

mu"t be always burning hot and quit* 
try, while the opposite side must b» 
always incased in ice— nay, more, is a 
mixture of ice and solidified atmos
pheric gases. The life of such i  
world must be vary different from 
?ny that we know.

Would Seize Women’s Hats.
Enthusiastic members of London’s 

Audobon society propose a law to au
thorize the confiscation of all bat* 
decorated with the skins of song 
bird*.

Unique Wedding Party.
A short time ago a wedding took 

place at St. Lake’s church, Reddail 
Hill, Cradley Heath, England, at which 
a man named John Hill was married 
to a young woman whose name w** 
also Hill. The fathers of the bride 
aed bridegroom were each named John 
Hill, the witnesses were all named 
Hill, and both the bridegroom gad 
bride resided at Old Hill.

Y 0U N 6  OF TH B PLOUNDER.

Diversified Industrie*.
Paris has no less than 1,216 classes 

of workmen. There are, for Instance, 
388 classes engaged in the ehamical 
trade and 870 in metal industries.

Helping Your Neighbor.
The good man will always render 

his neighbor what assistance be can. 
especially if he wants to marrj! the
neighbor’s. 4a tighter,__*

Activity on the Moon.
Prof. Lapwunh regarding Die moor 

v.th a gs'dogi'.i’s e ;e ,fpe is  convinced 
•hat It is an arrive *nc. living world.

Manchuria is Costly.
The Russian government ha* ex '

THE PRECAUTIONS HE TOOK.

They Were Important to the Old Farm 
er’s Suit for Damage*.

A farmer in Cumberland county was 
driving across a railroad track when 
% train killed both his horses and 
knocked him about ten rods off his 
course. In th# resulting suit for dam
ages the plaintiff was on tire witness 
stand, making out a good case, when 
the defendant’s lawyer asked him: 

"DM you take any precaution be
fore driving upon the track?”

The witness seemed, reluotant to 
answer, but being pressed to do so, 
finally stammered out:

“ Wall, squire, I took a little—just 
& couple of swallers, that’s alL”

This started a new' line of defense, 
and it turned out that the couple of 
swallows were the last- in a pint flask 
that had consoled the honest old 
farmer along the road. This put a 
new face on the situation.—Lewiston

How the Mather Provides for It* O®. 
spring Safely.

Reference was made in a recent ls- 
| see of the Liverpool Dally Post to the 

mode of securing swift and safe loco
motion adopted by the young of th* 
flying fox in dinging to the breast 
of their parent when in flight. This 
somewhat resembles the conveyance 
of the young by the kangaroo, th* 
Java toad and the whale, and all ar* 
well-established facts in natural his
tory. But another instance, exists, 
which, I venture to thfqk, may not b* 
so, generally known. A small speci
men of the flounder tribe frequents 
the Malay sees, that Is easily taken 
by rod and line from the shore; and 
•gain and again, after effecting a cap
ture, 1 hare placed the fish on it* 
back on the ground and, pressed It* 
breast lightly with, my foot, with th* 
result that a young flounder ha* 
emerged from the parent The latter 
I have reserved lor the ifMkpt. but tne 
youngster I have forthwith restored 
to the water, where, in every case, 
after a moment’s . indecision, It ha* 
swum off gallantly for a yard or twt^
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The Terry County Voice.
A weekly newspaper devoted 

t«j the upbuilding of Brownfield 
and the developing of Terry 
County.

A. W. Long, Proprietor. 
6. W. Long, Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
$1.00 
. .60 
. .25

ne year................................... .......
glx months ...........................................
Throe months......................................
gubscribere are requested to notify this office 
tfixfce paper Is not received regularly.

FOR SALE.
4 Sections of bonus land 8 miles 

southeast of town. Two sectioits 
unimproved at SI bonus. Two 
home sections with good house, 
and outhouses, good well, wind 
mill, fine tank stocked with fish; 
100 acres fenced off in farm 80 
acres broke out; and 400 acres 
fenced off for horse pasture. 
These two sections are $2 bonus. 
This is fine land and a bargain 
for the price- For futher partic
ulars come are write, A. W, Long 
& Son, Brownfield, Texas.

Application'has been ; made to 
ttye post office department for 
second-class privileges.

F r i d a y ,  N o v .  4 , 1 9 0 4 .

Come and bring your poll tax 
receipt with you next Tuesday

Terry county is as good all
round county as can be found on 
the Plains.

TNs

Announcment Column.
RATES.

Congress ....................... ..  . $25.00
Representives.......... .. 20.00
District Attorney...................15.00
County Offices, e a ch .......... 10.0C
Justice Precincts..................... 5.00

The man who would like to 
make an investment in a good 
little town could do no better 
than to invest his money in a 
stock of merchandise in Brown
field.

There has been a great "deal 
said about the ravages of,the boll 
weevil in the southern part of 
this state, and many have been 
the plans made for hi a destruc
tion; but all of them have failed. 
Most^people think they are the 
greatest enemy the ootton raiser 
has. We heard a well informed 
farmer say that hAconsiders the 
boll weevil the farmer’ s best 
friend, as the weevil raised the 
price of cotton.— Big Springs En
terprise.

The fourth-issue’ of .'the Big 
Springs' Herald by Mer srs. Jordan 
<fc Hayden, has been recieved at 
our exchange table. It is’ a neat 
well printed, all-home-print, 
eight page paper, and has a good 
run of advertising, well edited 
and full of good live interesting 
reading. It is full of good things 
about Howard county and is an 
enterprise that deserves the pat
ronage of thb business men of 
Big Springs. Here’s wishing you 
Bros, Jordan & Hayden much 
success in the troubled seas of 
journalism. ;--

W ’A. Patty, who has been em
ployed by the Stokes-Wolcott Co 
at Gomez for some time, is in the 
city and will hold down his old 
position with that ffrm here for a
few days...................The Herald
was in error last weex when it 
stated that S. Walker and son 
would raise 00 bales of cotton 
this year. The article should 
have read, S. Walker and four 
son3. Up to the 25 h of this month 
they had 65 bales ginned and they 
expect to gather 15 more. Be
sides the cotton they have raised 
they have an enormous crop of 
feed stuff and all of this on one 
and a half sections. It has 
alwaysjbeen thought that a 
man needed forty sections of 
West Texas land to raise enough 
cotton, grain, etc. to make a liv 
ing.—Big Springs Herald.

That’s a fact Bro. Jordan it 
has been thought that a man al
ways^ needed forty sections- of 
West Texas land to raise enough 
cotton, etc. to make a living, but 
if some of those people who think 
that West Texas won’ t] produce 
fine /crops will come out here 
this year they’ il be ounvinced that 
good crops can be raised in West 
Texas. We have good feed crops 
in Terry county this year—a: 
a good deal of cotton that \̂ i 
make a half bale to tlj&^acre. 
West Texas, is the copjffig coun- 
k y^ m T th etim eIsn ot afar off 
when]the manlwho'owns his four 
sections can sit back in his arm 
chair and’say, “ I told you^so

For County Judge—
G. N . FOREMAN 
W. N. COPELAND

Re-election
For Sheriff—

J. T. BESS
Re-election,

LEE ALLMON 
GEO. E. TIERNAN 

(Commonly called Turner.)
For County and Dis.rict Clerk— 

W. T. DIXON
Re-election.

J. H. OGLESBY 
W. T. CLIFFORD

For Tax Assessor—
N. L. NELSON

Re-election.
I. H. HUDSON 

For Treasurer—
D. ROBINSON

For Hide and Aanimal Inspector 
C. M. BOON

scaooooooooooooc-cooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeoooo*
*  --------  —  —  -  tsW . J. Peveler
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3First-class Wagon Yard and Feed Stable 

with all accommodations. Feed for^sale 5 
by wholesale or retail
Brownfield , Texas. 3
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PALACE PHARMACY.
Lubbock. Texas.

An eastern editor says a man 
got into, trouble by marrying two 
wives. A  western -editor, says 
that many have done the same 
thing by marrying one. A  north
ern editor says that quite a num
ber of his friends found trouble 
by barely promising to marry, 
without going any farther. A 
Texas editor relates that a friend 
of his was bothered enough when 
he was simply found in company 
with another man’s wife. So it
goes.— Ex.

Brownfield will be on a boom 
when she gets her court house 
completed; and if the business 
men of our town will pull togeth
er for. the upbuilding of Brown
field and encourage every man 
who comes here with the view of 
going in business to locate with 
us, we would soon have one of 
the best little towns on the plains 
We need more business houses 
in town and them full of goods; 
and then offer a First Monday 
sale’ s day and then our town will 
move to the front right now, and

Martin County.
All the announcements below 

for county offioe are subject to the 
general election, Nov. 8, in Mar
tin, Andrews, Gaines, and 
Yoakum counties.

:nd
vift"*

For County Judge—
A . C. EIDSON 
G, L. CAUDLE.
B. ANDERSON,

R e-election/"
For Tax Assessor-*.'

II. M. DAVfg,
j .  h . e p Ce y ,

Re-election. 
For County Clerk— 

PAUL KONZ.
Re-election.

Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Druggist 
Sundries, Lamps, Clocks, Jewelry, Win
dow Glass, Full stock of School books, or 
anything kept in a first class drug store.
Maii orders given special attention. Prescriptions a specialty.

J. L. BLAKE & SON, Props.

5 MITCHELL & PAHK,
Druggists and Jewelers,

WsJoh Inspectors T A P  Ry.
B ig  S p r in g s , T e x a a .

Special attention to Re
paring. Work left in care 
of the Voice office will re
ceive prompt attention.

S p e c ia l

C lu b b in g  O ffe r ,
A man who is fully alive to his 

own interests will take his local 
paper because he gets a class of 
news and useful information from 
i , that he can get nowhere else.

STRONG-MINDED up-to-date 
men also want a good general 
newspaper in order to keep in 
dose touch with the outsid- 
world. such a paper is The Dala 
as Semi-W eekly News. A  com 
bination of the Terry County 
Voice and The Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News is just what the 
farmers of this section need in 
order to keep thoroughly posted 
upon local news. Home Enter
prise, Personals Items, State 
Nws, National affair; Foreign 
Matters. In short, this combi
nation keeps the farmer and his 
family up to the times on infor- 
matons.

For $1.65 we will send the two 
paper one year—156 copies.

The Farmers’ Forum in The 
News is alone worth the mony to 
any elligeot farmer or stock- 
man of this locality, to say noth
ing of special features.

SUBSRIBE NOW.
Costly Society Building.

- The unique and costly house of one 
i f  the most remarkable societies in 
the world, has just been completed. In 
Berlin. The building Is the home of 
the German Colonial Society, and Is to 
be known as the German colonial 
house.

Propagates Clam*.
The clam, like th« lobster, being 

threatened with extinction, the United 
States Bureau of Fisheries Is endeav
oring to p.-opagite it by artificial eul 
ture, with good promise of success.

Brownfield 
THE

Coming Town
Of the Plains

Country.
We havo good water, good 
country, and a fine climate.

C O M E
And lets us show 

you our town and 
figure with you on 
town property.

We can sell you town lots 
from $10 up, and Will also 
sell 5 and 10 acre block at 
reasonable prices.

Brownfield Townsite Co.
Brownfield, Texas.

Let Us Be Your Dealers
In Dry Goods, (Notions, Hats, Boots, Shoes
Aa Clothiers we \ 

give ou;

Prompt a

costomers
fits both in Costom and Tailoring.

^on given to mail orders. 
T U B B S  B r o s .

L,ubbock:,

Philipplns Coast Lin*.
A geographical magazine make* th* 

statement that the Philippine Island* 
have a coast line double that of th* 
main part of the United St*t*s. The 
measurement given Is 11,<44 statute 
miles, while the total area la stated as 
115,026 square miles. In the Philip
pines there is one mile of coast line to 
every ten miles of area; to th* Unite* 
States the proportion is one to 55S. 
It is said that 8,000 Islands and Islets 
can he counted on the chart*.

W .  S .  K £ n n o n
Dealer in Hardware.

—̂epapt̂ A complete line of shelf goods,
When in Big Springs Call and get my prices.

Yours For Business,
W . S. Kennon, i :

B ig  S p r in g s , T e x a s .

: The First National Bank :
OF

Big Srings.

Most Adept Piekoockcta. 
Foreigners should hew-re of the Mex

ican “rateros,” cr pickpockets as they
their

Germans Eat More Fish.
The Inhibitory measures of Q a m u y  

against the importation of American 
cattle and meat products hav* greatly 
advanced the price at m eat. la th* 
country. In consequence ot this th* 
consumption of fresh, dried and faked 
fish has largely increased. A Kb*  
burg company has opened * depot sad 
packing bouses at Matarien-MenzaleQ, 
Egypt, for the curing and shipping ojf 
•els caught in the Nile and adluaotii.

Temperance In Japan.
The temperance movement whleh 

began in Japan la 18T3 with a society 
of foreign residents of Takohama, has 
grown until now the** are forty-*® 
of these societies united In a national 
temperance league. The league repre
sents 8,617 members. Aa a result of 
their agitation a bill ha* been passed

♦ 
♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦
:
♦

:

:
♦

J. I. McDowell,
E. O .Price,
Capital,
Surplus and profits,

President
Cashier
$50,000
$50,000

SEE

The Roscoe Lumber Co.
Lumber.For Lowest 

Prices On
We are here to stay. I®* Our motto is “ Live and Let Live. 

J. S. C O R D I L L ,  M a n a g e r ,

> r i  r i g s . u T e x a s .



B r o w n fie ld
H otel.

.Terms, $1.00 per day. Month
ly rates make known on applica-_ 
tion. Tables supplied with the 
best the market affords.. Your 
patronage solicited.

j .  R. HILL, Prop. 
B r o w n fie ld , T ex .

W . J. Head,
Bar be.

Remember when you need a 
haircut, shave or shampoo, come 
to my shop and you will receive 
first-class attention. *
Brownfield, Texas.

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUmBER

J .  a. G a l b r a i t h ,
L o c a l  M a n a g e r ,

Big S p r in g s , Tex.

CURNETTE & COTTER,
B r o w n fie ld ,  T e r r y  C o u n ty , T e x a s

DO A GENERAL REAL ESTATE
------BUSINESS------ •'

— AND LAW PRACTICE.
MAKE ABSTRACTS—  

Office on north side-public square.

R. B. Cannon 1 Co. 
Land Agents,

Terms to suit purchaser

Big springs Tex.
J. C. BAIRD

Tenders.his professional service 
to the oitizens of Big Springs 

and vicinity. Special attention 
to obstetrics and diseases of 

women and children.
Office at Mitchell & Parks drug 

itore. Big Springs, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.,
A note on C. Tom of Stanton, 

Martin county. Texas. Principa 
and interest tow  abdut $5,250.00. 
Direct all propositions io Brown- 
wood Collecting Agency, Brown- 
wood, Texas.

Cattle Brands.
The following brands of cattle 

have been bought by J. E. W ood
ard at Meadow, Texas.

IN on left side and Cross on 
left hip.

LW on left side and Cross on 
left hip.

JF C with the JF connected on 
left side.

JF connected on left side and C 
on left hip.

CO on left shoulder and M on 
left thigh.

OTM on left side.
Mr. Woodard’s brand is W  on 

eft side and Cross on left hip. 
Most of these ca ttle has his brand 
on them. If you see any cattle 
in the above brands write, J. E. 
Woodard, Meadow, Texas.

Next Tuesday is election day. 
Bring your poll tax redeipt and 
vote as early as possible. The 
Terrell Election Law requires 
considerable time in voting and 
you should not wait one for a- 
nother to vote as some might 
not get the chance to vote before 
the polls close.

eflf/̂ HLerry County Vo
♦  O _____ ■

One ddtxs^qp^ear. 

JOSEPH P O ^ E r T
M .

L
Physician and Surgeon,

Brownfield, Texas.

Homer CcyCten and "Walter Dix-’V'v ~v
on c W l n  Wednesday evening 
from ;»ig Springs with two four 
horse loads of lumber, one load 
for Homer’s residence in west 
Brownfield and the other load for 
JL R. Hill who is going to build a 
^jagon yard north cf his hotel.

k  A Correction.
,Wur readers attention is called 

\fo the correction of Mr. Clifford’ s 
initials in the announcement col
umn. We have had his initials 
heretofore N. T. when it should 
have been W. T. The correction 
has been made and it stands W. 
T. Clifford.

V L O C A L  and P E R S O N A L  ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦ 9 9 V

♦

W . A. Pyeatt returned Tues
day from Big Springs with a load 
of freight for W. J. Peveler.

Best house paint and linseed 
eil at lowest prices. Palace
Pharmaoy, Lubbock, Texas.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Peoples, 14 miles southwest of 
town Oct. 1st, a boy.

Blackleg vaccine, school books 
and school supples. Palace
Pharmaoy, Lubbock, Texas.

COMING— We will have in a 
few days a general line of school 
books, sohool supplies, notions, 
etc. Brownfield Mercantile Co.

J. W. Craig and family return
ed from Dickons Monday, where 
they have been visiting relatives 
and friends for the past three 
weeks.

Wm. Rippetee

Iaet S a t t o ^ y  from a 
rip to Oklinl

returned 
business 

He reports 
^erythingin shape in that 
in try and that t

busy gathering t i ^ ir croPs* 
r‘ ^ ’ Ppetoe also say^^^^at he 

' ' ’as over s portion of th^B north 
of Texas as he earner back 

and that the people in the^Hirtion

Land for Sale.

TERRY COUNTY.
No. 1 3 sections patented land 

at $2.00 per acre; $280.00 cash, 
balance in six years, 8 per cent 
interest.

No. 3. 2 sections patented land 
with good well. Price 2.00 per 
acre.

No. 5 2 sections patented land 
with good well, fine land 2.00 per 
acre on good terms.

No. 6 4 sections, 1.00 school 
with 6 sections patented land 3 
years absolute lease and all un
der a good fence. The school 
land time lived out. About $25- 
00 worth of improvements on 
his school land with two good 
wells and wind mills; 130 acres 
in cultivation. This is one of the 
best ranches in the county all for 
$5,500.00.

No. 7 1 seciion, 1.50 school 
land with house 2 1-2 miles from 
Brownfield, the county seat. This 
and can be had for $1200.
A. W. Lon? & Son,

Brownfield, Tex.

The CarniVal.
The first carnival in Brown

field was pulled off this v.e -k 
The following named ropers art 
those who threw; the lasso on 
Thursday and tire time, made :

1st. Hugh Bostick, 1 m. 3 sec 
2nd. John Winbourn, no time. 
3rd. Claud Criswel:, 1 m. 184-5 8. 
4th. Geo. Lee, 1 min. 14 3-4 sec. 
5th. Biil .Connell, 1 min, 8 sec. 
6th. Spence Jowell, no time. 
7th. Tom Criswell, 1 mih. 15 sec. 
8th. Ciiff Patten, 39 3-5 sec.

Friday’s Roping.
1st. Tom Phillips, 47 2-5 sec. 
2nd Hugh Bosiiek 1 m. 23 4-5 sec 
3rd . Geo. Lee, 51.1-2 sec. 
4th Tom-; Criswell, 27 sec. 
5th Claud Criswell, 32 1-5 sec. 
6th Spence Jowell, no time. 
7th Bill Connell, no time. 
8th Cliff Patten, . no time. 
9th J. B. Conner, 1 min. 25 sec.

The first money the first day 
was $75 and second [moneyt[$25. 
Second day money was S70 and 
$20.

Races were run both days.hWe 
haven’ t time this week to give a 
full report of both days as we are 
a little late with our paper. A 
Goodly number of people of this 
and adjoining counties were here 
and all seem to have had a goo 
time.

The Grand Ball each night was 
well attended. Messrs. George 
Moore and Charlie Boston were 
the musicians. The music was 
excellent and all , who attended 
seemed to be glad they were 
there.

Newspaper Men.
Who wants to buy a newspaper 

in the county seat of Terry coun
ty, Texas? We have it in the 
“ Terry .Couw|^^oice.”  The 
plant is as good in 'a
good location, a^n d a hew 
growing town. We have a good 
subscription list and a good 
run of job-work and advertising 
you oan see for yourself.

Address, A- W. Long & Son, 
Brownfield, Texas.

T R Y

A D

IN THE

VO ICE

a n d  s e e  if y o u

Pictures Rise In Value.
A ploture by Guido, sold In Tor

quay a few years ago for 5s., fetched 
shortly afterwards £z,000. Millet's 
ploture, “ The Angelus," sold by the 
artist for £T&, later on rose In value 
to £28,264.—London Answers.

Warning.
Look not upon tbe blackberry brandy 

when It Is red. It may contain salicy- 
Ucr acid, which Is almost as bad as 
some other things usually found la 
strong drlEk—alcohol, for instance.— 
Minneapolis Times.

Citation by Publication.
IN THE STATE OF TEXAS TO 

THE SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONS ABLE OF MARTIN 
COUNTY, GSEETING:

D O N 5 T

Luxurious Auto.
Some enthusiastic automoWlists in 

Paris are having their cars built large 
enough to hold ten passengers. I*

Get Good

You are hereby commanded to 
summons the heirs and devesees 
of Geo. W, Stultz and of Wm. 
Stultz, parties to the said suit, 
and also Magdalene Musselman' 
and Elizabeth Mcllvain whose 
residences are unknown, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Martin 
county, to be held- at the court 
house thereof in the town of 
Stanton on the third Monday in 
September 1004, being the 19th 
day of September. 1904, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on tile 10th day of 
June, 1904 in the case numbered 
122, wherein Kate Stultz is plain
tiff, and Henry F. Stnliz, Howard 
Pattison, John Stultz, Magdalene 
Musselman, the unknown heirs 
and devisees of Gee. W. Stultz, 
the unknown heirs and devisees 
of Wm, Stultz, Elizabeth M c
llvain, Wm. Sultz and other 
heirs of Francis M. Stultz are 
defendants, and Francis M. Ox
ley Administrrtor; the cause of 
action being alleged as follows, 
to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that she is the 
owner of one-half interest in and 
to certain lands hereinafter de
scribed, by virtura of the law of 
decent and distribution of the 
State of Texas, as the widow of 
Levi Stultz who died intestate; 
and that the defendants herein
before named are the owners of 
the other one-half interest in end 
to said lands.; that the said Levi 
Stultz died oil the 5th day of 
March, 1903, leaving no will nor 
issue, and that the property 
hereinafter described wa3 the 
separate property of th* said 
Stultz-.- ... .

That one Francis M. Oxley re
ceived from the Probate Court of 
Clermont County, Ohio, letters of 
administration of the estate of 
Levi Stultz on the 14th day of 
March 1903, and that since that 
time the estate has been duly ad
ministered, its debts and , liabili
ties settled off, and that at this 
date it is practically closed; that 
the value of the lands hereinafter 
enumerated is estimated by the 
plaintiff to be $6000.00; that 
there are no other person or per
sons than the ones named here
tofore as defendants in the case, 
interested in or entitled to a 
share of said property. The 
said property of Levi Stultz is 
described as follows:

County,Terry, Abstract Nos. 
226, 228 and 230, Certificate Nos. 
45, 50 and 53, Survey Nos- 131, 
141 and 147, Orig. Gran. D /&  P. 
R. R., 640, 560 and 640. Terry 
oouhty, certificate No. 50, S. E. 
1-4 of survey No. 141, block D 11 
D. & P. Railway Company; pat
ent No. 7, Volume 57.

Property in Terry City. Terry 
County, Texas as follows: Lots
No. 4, 5, 6, 10, 11 and 12 in block 
No. 25; lots No. 4, 5, 6, 10, 11 
and 12 in block No. 24; lots No. 
3, 8, 9, and 10 In block No. 23; 

i icts.Xo. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 in 
i block No. 19. Lots No. 4, 5, 6, 
10, and 12 in block 10; lots No. 4,
5, 6, 10, 11 and 12 in block 11; 
lots No. 4, 10,11 and 12 in block 
No. 9; lots No. 4, 5, 6, 10, 11 and 
12 in block No. 8; lots No. 4, 5,
6, 10, 11, and 12 in block No. 26. 

I Lots No. 4, 5, 6, 10, 11 and 12 in 
j block 27; lots no . 2 and 3 in block 
j wo. 28; lota no. 7 and 8 in bloc* 
i No. 28; lots no . 7 and 8 in block 
! no. 21; lots no . 1, 2, 3, 7, 8 and 9 
! ia Lie-' k no . 3: lots no . 4, 5, 6, 
110, 11 and 12 ii» block vo. 13; lots

— ■ —■l .i i j. i«r I7» |r s »
No. 39; 'lots no . 4, 5, G, in block 
No. 32. Lots n o . 4, 5, 6, ‘ 10, 11 
and 12 in block 38; lots no, 1 , 2,
3, 7 ,8 and 9 in block 33; lots no .
4, 5, 6, 10, 11 and 12 in block 16. 
Lots no . 4 and 8 in Terry county 
Texas, survey, 141 blotlt Dll 
Cert. 50, D. <& P. Rw. Co. Peg 
at northeast corner of platted 
town of Terry villa; thence west 
to northwest corner of ihis sur
vey. Thencer, south lftOO^va'roa 
to S. W. corner of this survey; 
thence ecst 1900 vares to |S. E. 
corner of this..survey. Thenee 
north to southeast corner of plat
ted town of Terryville; thence 
west to S. W. corner of said town 
of Terryville; thence north to N. 
W. corner of Terryville the place 
of beg. Containing £0 acres in 
the platted town of Terryville.

Also eleven 40 acre tracks of 
land within the said Castroville 
plot of land in Castro county, 
Texas, and known as nos. 1, 2, 
3, 4, 6, 7, 8,-9, 10, 11 and 12; and 
no . 1, 2, 3, 7, 8 and 9 in block no 
S; all of block no . 10; all of block 
no . 12; and lots i?o4, 5, and 6 in 
block 13; lots no . 1 , 2, in block 
15; all of block 16; all [of block 
no . 19; six lots in block no . ; 23, 
same being numbered from 1 to 6 
inclusive with the exception of lot 
no . 4 in said last named block- 
All of block no . 24; all of . block 
25. Lota no . 2,3 , 4, and 5 in 
block no. 28; lots no . 1 to 9 in 
clusive in block_30; all of block 
no . 31.

Also the following property [in 
Lynn City in the county ol Lynn 
and the State of Texas,[[to-wit: 
All of block n o . 4; lots n o . 1 to 
10 inclusive in block ko . 18; lots 
no . 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 13 
in block no . 20; and lots n o . 1 ,_2, 
3 and 4 in block n o . 21; lo ta jja . 
7, 9,10 and 12 in block n o . 22, 
and lots no 1, 3, 5, 6, 9 and 11 
in block 47; lots NO. 1, 3, 5 and 7 
in block no . 49; lots no , l ,'f3 , 5, 
and 7 in block No. 51; all ef block 
no . 53 except lots nob. 2, 3, 8, 
and 10; all o t  block iso. 54. Lota 
1 to 7 inclusive in block n o . 57; 
and all the lots in block No. 68 
except lots no . 1, 3, 5, and 12 in 
block no . 80; and outlots nos. 5, 
11, 12, 25 and 26.

You aae further commanded to 
serve this citation by publishiug 
the same each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
returned days here on, in a news
paper published in your county, 
but if no newspaper is publish is 
said county, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is 
published.

Herein fail not but have before 
the said court on ?he first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon, show-_ 
ir.g how you have executed the 
same.

Witness, Paul Konz Clerk of 
the district court of Martin County 
Given under my hand and seal o f 
said court in the town of Stanton 
this 29th day of June A. D., 1904.

Paul Konz Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Martin County.

WHY YOU* COFFEt 13 BAB.

Perfcap* It Is 3poiled by Adding WM 
“Other Quarter.”

Bridget fa an exoellont cook, but like 
most women of ber profession she la 
opinionated and insists upon making 
all her dishes strictly acoordlng ts her 
own recipes. Her mistress gives her 
full swing, not only as to cooking, but 
as to the purchase of supplies. The 
other day her mistress said to her: 

“Bridget, the eotfee you are giving 
ua is very good. What kind is it?”

“ It is aa kind at all, mam,”  said 
Bridget. “ It's a mixer.”

"How do you mix It?”
“ I shake it one-quarter Mocha and 

one-quarter Java aud one-quarter Rio.” 
‘ But that's only three-quarters. 

What do you put in for the other quar
ter?"

“ I put in no other quarter at ail, 
mum. That's where so many spoil 
the coffee, mum—by puttin’ te anothea



D O  YOU.WANT A CHEAP HOME?
♦♦♦♦ »♦ ♦ ♦

W e  have some cheap 1 ̂ nds libfcM with us, and can fit you

upa bargain in a home. Gome and see our country.

T e r r y  c o u n t y  is  a. g o o d  s t o c k -fa r m in g  c o u n tr y

a n d  h a s  g o o d  w a t e r  a n d  fin e  c lim a te ,

For bargains in real estate call on or write,

A. W . Long & Son,

a

Brownfield, Texas.
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Moral Imbeciles.
As the outcome of much painstak

ing Investigation the existence has 
been demonstrated of a class of hu
man beings called moral imbeciles. 
Their essential characteristic Is com
plete moral Insensibility, revealed by 
a total absence of repugnance to the 
suggestion of crime before the deed.

Another of Llfo’s Wees.
Politeness forbids a guest to rat the 

sweetest part of a sparerib, iamb 
chop or chloken, because It lies next to 
the bone, and the bone must not bs 
taken In tbe fingers and gnawed. The 
servant, the oat and the dog are luck
ier than the master and his family.— 
Ksw York Press.

- 'V

Strange Animal.
A strange animal, half tiger snd half 

panther, has been brought back from 
the Congo by a Belgian and placed la 
<ha zoological gardens at Antwerp.

No Use for Firemen.
Most Mexican cities have no Are 

.apartment, as they are built almost 
entirely of stone, with stone floors and 
‘A* roofs, leaving little to burn.

Tunics for Turkish Soldiers.
Pifteen thousand woolen tnnles hST* 

been given by the Sultan of Turkey for 
the use of soldiers stationed at Adria- 
cople and Salonika,

Paper Berra!' for Wine.
Wine manufacturers In Oreece, ft Is 

said, propose using barrels made of pa
per for their wine.

Few Bolden Weddlnga 
Only ene out of every 1.00b married 

•onplee live to celebrate thetr golds*

Sara's Suooessful liolaHon.
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, it must 

fee explained, goes to her romantic 
castle to escape civilisation. She 
only sees two ot three intimate 
friends there, and spends her time 
yachting, boating, fishing and, gen- 
Brailv speaking, lire* as much on or 
In the sea ns possible. One of her 
pet hobbies is collecting curious 
marine plants. Of these she hsi 
gome remarkable specimens, which 
bJj* has used as motifs for decor*

The Wickedest Age, - 
Merely as an ‘hat the

wickedest ag« of » ’"»• is between 20 
and 30, the following is mentioned 
as proof: From A pr1 j June
30 inclusive, of this year ar
rests were made by the police of 
New York, 35,844 of which were 
made in Manhattan snd the Bronx. 
The greaTr majority of these ar- 
'rosts rr men, site n. ’her bei;; 3 
,n the n« '• hot-hood of 30,000. O ' 
the men arresufo . ' co ’
in years of ay e. o. <82 we • 
tween 30 and 30 ye-'c chi, 7,' 
were between 30 arid co y-'-m-s. 4.. 
were between 40 and 50 year:. - 
3,032 were over 50 vern.

Thinner Armor Plate.
The Berl'n Tlln-trc4e V-“ itung rays 

that Krupp has outdone TJawey !• 
armor plate w!fo a now nr ■
enables armor p i ; ' -  to me’ 0 much 
thinner than for- orly.

Chines* In Ger.-r-an Army.
The German Emperor lias complied 

with the request of the Chinese gov
ernment to permit eight Chinese offi
cers to enter the German army for 
purposes of study. .

Country of Churches. - 
Australia has more churches pei 

capita than any other cou n try . She 
has 210 churches to every 100,00a peo
ple. England has 141 and Russia 
about fifty-five. '

Csn't Impo-s* Export Taxes.
British debaters oi the tariff 

question, on both sides, make the ! 
*rcur of assuming that the United 
Stetea can impose an export tax 
on goods sent abroad. Mr. Mark) 
is the latest or-c to blunder in this : 
particular, for he is reported as say- j 
iog at Manchester: “ Suppose the 
Americans, indignant a ; .-Ah re-; 
ttliatiem, put a half-penr.y on your I 
raw cotton, where would Lancashire 
fee ? The United States constitution 
readers such an act ini possible
America cannot retaliate in j**t that

:%<if-ite;.- L&i.

ft*

r-m

*'1

Bird Sanitariums.
Even birds have entered the bufc .̂ 

seas of being professionally- ill, and 
have triumphantly scaled the heights 
of drugs, doctors, and sanitariums 
The bird sanitarium is a fact. Cana
ries and parrots are its mainstays but 
besides them are many commoner in
valids from wood and meadowland. 
There are between 500 and 700 pa
tients, and, in the boarding house con
nected with the sanitarium about 4,000 
guests.

‘  »/  \ f /  Nil/ LftA M / \<U V&/ ) 
/IfoTifo 7 f  \ 7 f?  / ’fN.
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Grow Tea In Africa.
The climate o f the German colony 

ttasaerun. In Africa, hsn been found 
favorable to tea growing, and the gov
ernment has planted a large tract with 
tea shrubs.

MBS. CECELIA STOWE,
Omt#r, Entry Noua Club.

176 Warren Avenoe,
CmcAso, III., Oct. 22,1002.

For nearly four years I Buffered 
from ovarian trouble*. The dec- 
tor insisted on aai operation as the 
only way to g*t well. I, however, 
strongly objected to an operation 
My haslnutd felt disbearW.ed as 
well as !. for home with a sick 
wotnaa is a disconsolate place at 
best. A friendlr druggist, advised 
him to get a bottle of Wine of 
Cardui for me to try, and he cfid so.
I began to improve tn a few davs and 
iny recovery was very rapid. With
in eighteen weeks I was another 
being

Mrs. Stowe's letter shows every 
woman how a home is saddened by 
female weaknes and how completely 
Wine of Cardui cures that sick
ness and brings health and boppi- 
nces again. Do not go on suffer 
ing. Go to Jour druggist today 
and secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine 
of Cardui.

Be Cheerful if You Can.
Give the friend you meet a mile and 

1 cheery word as you pass along. Un
less your troubles nr# urgent and you 
are looking to him for aid do not vol
unteer a recital of your worries. He 
has troubles of his own. Talk on pleas- 

1 ant things. Have confidence In the 
! present and faith in the future. No- 
: /ody cares to hear your misgivings or 
j your predictions of worse things that 
■ >.re to corns.

A* thh 0« A, Farm.
At tbe oKrl 1 i.-t.n at Coronado 

it takes a bale of alfalfa hay cut 
up and a sack of barley to feed 
53 birds. The chicks are as inquis
itive as a monkey, and will snap a 
button off your coat if' an oppor- 
t :';ity offers. The old males are 
;b '• rers and can split fence boards 
with a kick; but when they get real 

-d t' ev lie down and twist their 
. and flap their wings like a 
dane-r Young chicks a few 

e.ek* old are worth in the market 
•25 each.

A Mtitsr Which Charges Itself.
A eeording to English correspond

ence, an automobile, battery has 
fcoen evolved abroad which threaten* 
a revolution in horseless travel. In

re-

Wealthlesi Royal Family.
The Russian Imperial family esjovs 

the distinction of being the wealthiest 
family in Europe. The civil list of the j 
Czar amounts to $12,500 000 a year, j 
In addition to this ecormous revenue, • 
he draws an income of an additional
$5,000,000 a year from his exclusive es- S"in-£. (-own hill the motor is 
tates and mines. j versed nnd the battery recharges it-

---------------------------— J re]f< bo th»t it is much stronger at
Consumption of Whisky. Uns'bottom then at the top. A  rec-

!n sixty voars the annual per eap- .  -  . . .
tta consumption of whisky has gradu- erd trip o f  over ninety-four mile*
ally decrease.} from two and a half 
to two and a quarter gallons. In for- ! 
ty years the consumption of beer has 
Increased from less than two to more 
than S9venteenl gallons per ce.pite. ;

Prseifh >t l.oubet a Nimroi
'‘ .^'nibet of Fra

tjfoosevelt, ay 
\  he conij

JMjw
Tamous forests of 

Ramboui'Jiet and Mardy, once-the 
hunting^ grounds of the French 
kings. ‘ xapa Emile,” as tiie 
French president is- familiarly 
eabed, is described m this manner: 
‘ ‘Rifle in hand, pipe in mouth, 
wearing an old blue velvet coat, 
with his stout yellow gaiters 
draiyn tight over the solid, square- 
toed, heavily nailed shoes, a dilapi
dated, easy fitting soft hat 
in picturesque disorder on his 
he looks more like a benevolent 
poacher than a president bound nor
mally by a rigid protocol. 'When he 
leaves Faris he slips off his presi
dency and becomes again the peas
ant of Moiitelimar.” - j

1 dilapi-

liŝSjP̂

was mad eon *n America* built wag- [  ̂
r,n equip c& with this motor abd

wiJl n-icp far re-charf-

Steak in Berlin.
Beefsteak is 44 cents a poun^ I f  

Berlin. This is rather worse than 
here. Meats generally are reporte" 
to be 26 cents higher in Berlin nov 
than in 1900, although in Rotter 
dam, Parks, Vienna and Rudapcs 
ihey are only 10 to 16 per cenl 
higher. Germany’s more rapid ad
vance is attributed to the scarcity 
of home animals, the exclusion el 
foreign live stoc(c and the prohibi
tion of canned meats, thus suspend- 
ing large American imports. Th» 
newspapers are talking 'bout th f
“ meat famine.”

- ___________
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Oervera Liv.ng h
Bellamy .jr«r»

ministM^o Spam,
m ir d ^ evera is Uving/-'SI-  and comparative poverty. 

K r Spanbb will g iv. him
l oost He receive, no pay. ^


